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intro) 
bang bang im back shady n konvict 

(verse 1) 
with ma crew d12 i shot n kill kim 
but before i tell you despoles her body in the bin 
bang 1 bang twice 
now im getting the thrill 
of another kill 
with jimmy n justin 
i aint looking for no lustin 
niggers dont know what to do with ther back up against
the wall so they just start shooting 
shit motherfucker i killed the bitch 
im rich she just another bitch 
ak47 start to your face 
this aint no love race 
die bitch die 
go to sleep bitch 
dont re-awake 
dont you see there aint so snake 
its just fred 
she need to suck some tits to get fed 
cos i still will kill 
yo man whats up 
(akon) you ok man 
(eminem) yer you 
dam my phone died 
shit look at that pizza pie 

(chours)*2 
shady konvict put the guns away 
na im shady he a konvict killer 
just send me the god dam bill 
akon tell us something 
(akon)put a bullet in ma gun 
pop one in that fake g son 
shit the police 
shit i shot fired 
a shot fired 
(eminem)run man whatcha do 
you fired a shot how many 
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(akon) just 5 shots fired 

(verse 2) 
(akon) 
im going to jail 
there a couple of cops on ma trail 
put the blame on me 
the dollar bill fall on me 
im a real g 
im like o you are 
what can i say nigger 
eminem is a wigger 
straight from 8 mile 
im from the ghetto 
from smack that to im so paid 
look at me getting laid 
big tittys bouncing 
bend over 
now die 
dre put your gun away 
im going straight dog 
where obie trice 
me n him have unsettled business 
from the bushes to snitch 
to that bitch 
im getting tried of the crime 

eminem you got the time 
to continue with the ryhme 
tell the streets our names 
we are not the same 

(chours)*2 
shady konvict put the guns away 
na im shady he a konvict killer 
just send me the god dam bill 
akon tell us something 
(akon)put a bullet in ma gun 
pop one in that fake g son 
shit the police 
shit i shot fired 
a shot fired 
(eminem)run man whatcha do 
you fired a shot how many 
(akon) just 5 shots fired 

(verse 3) 
you are gonna go down for this 
i think this bitch is taking the piss 
never loved em or ma kids fuck her kiss 
let the beat out 



whack another track out 
im or the streets 
akons on the beat 
in a police cell take a seat 
im getting shot at here 
i should be over there 
with a low rider 
im drunk 
your a sunk 
lets tackle up n shag 
lose your bra n nickers ahha 
slim shady is crazy 
shady made me 
now its time to hang up 
better listen up 
(akon)im a mobster 
i box you like a boxer 
what can i say 
its my day 
to collect my pay 
its an image 
gotta rum 
(eminem) where you go of the rails 
shit no my face is pail 
ah im going to jail 
amy its tie to go back to re-hab 

(chours)*2 
shady konvict put the guns away 
na im shady he a konvict killer 
just send me the god dam bill 
akon tell us something 
(akon)put a bullet in ma gun 
pop one in that fake g son 
shit the police 
shit i shot fired 
a shot fired 
(eminem)run man whatcha do 
you fired a shot how many 
(akon) just 5 shots fired
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